FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT
FOR
Racitrncin
lncroasbd

Zinc

and Bacikacin
Me\;hylene Cisalicylato
in Feed for Laying Hens
for
Egg Production
and Improved Feed Efftclcncy

The Food and Drug Admlnistrat50nts
Bureau of Vetorlrrary
Medicine
has
carefully
considered
the potential
environmental
Impacts of these
act;ians and has concluded
that these actions
will not hnvc a nl3niftand that; an environmental
Impact
cant effect
on the hunan environment
statemesrt
therefore
will not be prepared.
AL Laboratoriss,
Inc. of Englewood Cliffs,
N.J. has Filed two actions
for approval
of
their
use
of bacltrscin
zinc and bacitracin
methylen?
disalicylate
(MD; to be incQrpQrated
into the Feed of laying
hens for
increased
egg production
and Improved Feed efficiency.
The bacitrecin
MD actlan
is a supplement
to the new aninal
drug
application
(NADA 46-592)
, prctvid in& for a label iog change resulting
in a reduction
in the permissible
dose range from lo-50 grams/ton
to
Under 21 CFR 25.1 (b) this action
requires
the sublo=-25 g?ams/ton.
mission
of an EIAR and a submitted
EIAR (AL Labs.,
1977a) 5s attached.
The bacltracln
zinc action
5s a sl.dplement
to t;he new animal drug
application
(NADA 98-4421,
providing
for use QF a 50 gram-per-pound
premix to manufacture
complete
feeds For layirz
hens.
The EIAR
submitted
For this action
(AL Labs.,
1977b) is also attaohed.
This FiTding of NQ Significant
Impact (FONSI) was based orimerily
upon
the envlromental
information
in these EIARs and a revi%
by Feinman
and Matheson
(1978) on the potential
environmental
ef kcts
of bacitracin
(co?y also attached).
General
-_
As tacitracin
zinc and ND r7?u ntrcacry befng mtirketsrf
For th? uses
and effects of
changes
in thz introduction,
fate,
soakfnJ
approval,
bacitrbcin
in the envircur9llent arc not expected.
Baoitracin
was
marketed
for these claims under an interim
approval
pending
submission
Tne3s
of additional
data spozified
by the !i!WNRC ‘DES1 rcvlew.
supplements
arc the result
of the new data submitted.
These changes
in bacitracin
use may even result
In decreased
inpu\;s into and effects
upon the env ironment .
The bacitracins
are a group of polypeptide
antibiotics
produced
by
T’he zinc and methylene
dlsaliBacillus
subtilis
end licheniformis.
cylate
salts
of bacftracin
are already
used as Feed additives
to
praatote growth and for disease
contraL in poultry,
swine and cattle.
These salts
disassociate
upon ingestion,
releasing
the active
bacltranin
base.

Dacttroaln inhibits
bioflyntheaiaof bacterial cell walls and is highly
active against many s9eoioa of Gram-positive bacteria and pathogenic
Noiaseriae. This antibiotic has not Jignificently iufluonced
Salmonella ahoddlng in chickens fed from lo-100 ppm of baaitrnc,lnin
their
diet,
and does not seem to induce bacterial drug resistenca.
Physical

and Chemical

Prclperties

Racltracln
is composed of smlno acids joined in a oycl'icpQlypepttde.
The antibiotic is a hygroacopic powder that is stable at room temperaBacitracin
la reputed t;Oquickly lose entimiorobial activity in
turo.
In conaqueous solution at rQm temperature (AL Labs., NADA65-280).
trast
to this claim,
the Merck Index (1976) says that baaitracln
is
unstabln
in alkaline
solutions,
but stable
in acid solutions.
Bacitracin
MD and Bacitracin
zinc are soluble in wa,torto the extent of 50
me/m!& and 5.1 mg/raE respeotively (Merak Index, 1976; Weiss et al.,
Both are practically insoluble in ether and chlorof~m~
h'o
1957).
lipid-water partition cosffiolenta are avai1obl.e;hQW@Ver, the
coefficient should be lc)w,based upon the high water solubility of the
drug.
Manufacturing IntrQdUCtiQn&
The manufacturing process Includes the prOdUCtiQr~of the antibiotic
through fermentation and the manufacture of the premixes. MQst of the
fermentation processfng Qccurs in Norway and meets their pollutlcn
control requirements. The manrlfacturiugprocesses Qaourrlng in the
United Statzs meets all lQca1, state, and federal considerations
regarding protectian of the enviranment,
Industrial wastewaters are discharged to
for handling in the treatment facility.
products are done Under appropriate dust
landfill is used to dispose of the solid
manufacture of the becitracin MD and zina
significant impact on the quality of the
according to the procedures described in

a municipal sewage system
Drying and packaging of the
control systems. A sanitary
wastes. We conclude that the
does not appear to have a
environment when groduaed
the applications.

Intraductlon into Enviranment through Jxcretion by Tarqet

Animals

dogs, and swine dMIQnstrat@ that animal,s
Experiments
with chlcken9,
given bacitracin
orally absorb little of the antibiotic and bacltracin
is excreted essentially infact in their feces. Due to this
poor
at levels exceeding recommended dosages,
abr;orptian,bacitracin, even
does not praduco detectable residues in animal tissues.
Chickens fcu'1? ppm _,'?cbacttracin contained ?l 50 54 ppm (wet
weight) in t;'noir
intesptnes, (Bare -et al., 19651, while litter ?rOer
facilities
wt-me
chickens rlertr continuously
fed bacitracin contained
from 0.05 to Is,5 ppm (Webb and Fontenot, 1975).
As most layiag hens are kept enclosed and their excreta
is allowed to
accumulate
undisturbed
in these enclosui?s
for periods of time of up

to a year (White and Forster , 1978). and becitracin
appeara
to degrade
rapidly
in water,
excreta,
and soil (see fo.l.lowir~~) y it in expected
that; bacitrmin
intreducllon
into
the environment
vis laying
hen
excreta
will be minimal.
Fate

in the

Persistence

EnVirQnm0nt

and Degradation

tiypes,
quantltles,
and bioactivity
of bacitraoin
metabolites
present
ia the exoreta
of tarflet animals are not detenained
in any
We believe
that the polypeptide
studies
reviewed
by the Agency.
chemio;ll
structure,
absence of hard-toldegrade
chemical
substituents
(such as halogens)
and high water volubility
suggest
that bacitracin
is biodegradable,
probably
by successive
deamination
and dealkylation
reactions
catalyzed
by enzyme3 present
in most soil bacteria
and
fungi.
The

Banitracia
excreted,
In feces
has been found to be unstable
when incorhalf-life
of IO days or less was
porated
into mA.1. An environmental
Qbserv@d fQr zinc bacitracia
when exposed to normal environmental
soil
conditions
of moisture,
temperature,
and pH (IMC, 1977).
Bacitracia
inactivation
has been examined in excreta
from broiler
chickens
continuously
fed mesh containing
500 g bacitracin
MD per ton
contained
6.17
of feed (AL Laboratories,
1977a and b) . Fresh excreta
This was reduced
to 1.3 ppaa in
basi,ss) of bacitracin.
ppm (dry weight
excrete
held at rQQm temperature
for seven days and the half life was
estimated
to be between four and seven days.
Mobility

in the

Environment

Pinck,
Holton and Allison
:19&l) demonstrated
bacitracin
to be One of
a group of amphoteric
antibiatics
which are weakly adsorbed
and easily
released
in active
fona f’Wm clay-antibiotic
complexes
that would
This antibiotic
was released
from all 3011 types and
occur in soils.
Based an these data and the high water volubility
of
clays tested.
bacitracin,
we conclude
that this antibiotic
is mabile
in soils,
with
temporwy
or
partial
retention
occurring
depending
on soil pH, clay
composition
and content.
Bioaccunulation

in Target

Animals

tur
No tisstie
residues
of bacitracin
have been found in chickens,
Qr laying
hens consuming
feed containing
bacitracin
at as much as 1000
No detectable
residues
g/ton
(1100 ppm) until
the day of sacrifice.
I&
bacitracin
MD
have been found in tissues
of cattle
or swine consumin
at 500 g/ton
(550 ppm) (AL Laboratories,
1977a and b) .
Since bacitracin
has high sol:lbility
in water and low solubility
organic
campounds (properties
favoring
efficient
excretion),
has
absorption
in target
animals
and is inactivated
in animal wastes

.

Environmental

Impacl

poor
and

soils
we cQncl.ude that it 13 unlikely
tl:~t long term
would Qccur with onvironmental.
residues
of bacitracin.
Environmental

bioaccLnul.nLion

Effects
-- -

Quantities
of bacitracin
required
f'~r induction
Qf oral acute toxicity
among rabbits
were found to be mQre than 52G0 mg/kg body weight (Payne
toxicity
studies
with mice, t.ho oral LDSD was
et al.,
19'jlI. In acute
-fo;md to be 3375 mg/kg bady weight (Bacharach
et; _a!.. , 1959).
When bacitraoin
was fed to c’nickens at 300 mg/kg of feed fQr 90 days,
there were no toxic effects;
however,
bacitracin
et 1000 m&/kg of feed
led to slight
effects
on the kidney tubules
(S!.meQnQv -et al.,
‘!975).
nacitracin
is not used parenterally
in animals
because of potontial
nephrotoxicity.
Lethal dQSe3 praduce renal tubular
damage.
Bacitracin-related
phytotoxicity
was not observed
in the limited
data
Bacitracin
from the excreta
of medicated
target
animals
available.
did not affect
yield
in ptted
oats (Tietjen,
1975).
We believe
that bocitracin
probably
has no effect
upon the Gram( AZQtQbaCter)
Qr symbiotic
negative
free-living
nitrogen
fixers
nitragen
fixers
(Rhizobium)
Qr upon the nitrateand
sulfate
oxidizing
organisms
(Nitrosomonas,
Nitrobacter,
Thiabacilluo;
since it acts
Howevtir
,
mairrly upon Gram-positive’-organisms
and Gram-negative
cocci.
there are no specific
data to confirm
this speculation.
The short environmental
eludes
long-term
toxic
event.

persistence
effects
frc

of hacitracin
environmental

bioactlvity
residues,

prein any

Conclusion:
Given the following,
the
due to the use of either
minor.

potential
bacitracin

appears

for adverse
environmental
effects
zinc or MD in laying
hens seems

1.

Bacitracin

to be reiatively

2.

3acitracin
excreta,

3.

Laying hens are uniformly
confined
also usually
confined
for periods
extensive
degradation
of bacitracin

seems to be rapidly
and soil.

non-t;oxic.

inactivated

in water,

animal

and their
excreLa is
of time that would allow
residues
to occur.

In addition,
as bacitraain
is already
being marketed
for the usea
the proposed
actiana
may not add to the environseeking
approval,
mental
intrOdUCtiQnS
Qf bacitracin
and do not appear to result
in
increases
in the environmental
costs associated
with the use of the
drug.
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A mere detailed
evaluatidn
of all uses of bacitracin
in all species
fQr which it is approved
(poultry,
swine and cattle)
is desirable,
however.
The folloting
infQrmation
is needed and will be requested
fratli AL Labs.
Initially
a literature
search
should be performed
to
deterrn ine infQrmatiQn
already
extant .
1)

2)

3)

Additional
properties
respectively.

information
of bacitracin

a>

Octenol-water

b)

Vapor

c)

W-visible

physical-chemical
and bacitracin

partitioning

pressure
adsorption

spectra

a)

The probable
pathway and rate
af the baaitracin
molecule

b)

Processes
chemical,

Ecological

b)

MD

coefficient

Additional
information
Qn the observed
of bacitracin
antimicrabial
activity

a)

1nactivatisn

of degradation

involved
in degradation
photochemical,
and/or

effects

(e.g.,
biological)

data

Antimicrabial
spectrum of activity,
particularly
beneficial
bacteria.
fQr non-pathagenic,

Other effects,
gathered

4)

on the
zinc

Manufacturing

as determined

from

the

information

above.
data

a)

An update
respective

on the specific
locations
where
bacitracins
are manufactured.

the

b)

An update on the certificatiQn$
that relate
to
state,
and Federal
considerations
meeting
the lacal,
regard ing protection
Qf the env iranment.

Summary
The proposed
actions
are sufficiently
limited
in scope that they dQ
not appear to result
in a significant
increase
in the potential
for
manufacture
and use of the drug that could result
in adverse
envLHowever, there are suffic%ent
gaps in Qur actual
roniiental
impacts.
knowledge of envlranmental
introduction,
fate and effects
of bacitracin
to strongly
suggest
that additional
data are needed in Qrder
that may Qccur from the
the total
enviranmental
effects
to evaluate
The Bureau of Veterinary
of all uses currently
allowed.
combination
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Medicine is taking stepsto

?D-.6-&b

obtain the additiondl

data needed.
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